Indiana Behavioral Health Inpatient Facilities

April 2, 2020

The Division of Mental Health and Addiction created a directory as a resource for the public as well as medical and mental health providers to learn about inpatient psychiatry resources potentially available to individuals, youth or adults, who are at risk of seriously harming themselves or others or who are unable to care for themselves due to their mental illness.

Most behavioral health inpatient facilities are still accepting patients during this COVID-19 pandemic time. Rather than seek admission to an inpatient psychiatric unit via an emergency room, DMHA recommends contacting an inpatient facility. The intake/admissions process for each open inpatient psychiatric unit who responded to DMHA’s survey as of 4/1/2020 are listed here. This guide will be updated as new information becomes available. Visit www.in.gov/fssa/dmha/3495.htm for the most recent directory. Facilities are listed under the county where they are located.

Abbreviations: MH – Mental Health; SU – Substance Use

Adams County

❖ Adams Memorial Hospital
  Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Allen County

❖ Park Center Carew
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
  Intake Process: Call (260) 481-2890, available 24/7. Intakes screened for COVID-19 symptoms. Cannot accept those with a positive screen. Individuals in crisis may also contact the Walk In Clinic at (260) 471-9440; patients can walk into the clinic.

❖ Parkview Regional Medical Center
  Accepting Patients: Information not provided

❖ St. Joseph Hospital
  Accepting Patients: Information not provided
**Bartholomew County**

- **Columbus Regional Hospital**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Information not provided

**Cass County**

- **Four County Comprehensive Mental Health Center Inpatient**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Mental Health Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (800) 552-3106, available 24/7.

**Clark County**

- **Brightwell Behavioral Health**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (855) 682-7444, available 24/7. Currently, all intakes are done remotely over the phone.

- **Clark Memorial Health**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment, Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call the charge nurse at (502) 718-2326. Patient must be screened for COVID-19 from referring facility and then must come through the ED to be medically cleared. If possible we do an internet secure assessment with the referring facility.

- **Wellstone Regional Hospital**
  - **Accepting Patients:** No

**Dearborn County**

- **Community Mental Health Center Inpatient**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Mental Health Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** All new admissions are medically cleared via HighPoint Health Hospital ED. Call main number for direction at (812) 537-1302

**DeKalb County**

- **Northeastern Center Inpatient**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (800) 790-0118, available 24/7. All patients are screened for COVID-19.

**Delaware County**

- **IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Mental Health Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (765) 751-6243, available 24/7. Ask for the charge nurse then they can direct the next steps in the admission process.
Meridian Health Services
Inpatient
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
Intake Process: Intakes are completed 24/7 by calling directly to Don Day at (765) 265-1648.

Dubois County

Memorial Hospital and Health Care Center
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
Intake Process: Currently, only accepting patients who present to their ER or the community mental health center in the county or surrounding counties.

Elkhart County

Elkhart General Hospital
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Oaklawn Psychiatric Center Inpatient
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
Intake Process: Call (574) 533-1234, available 24/7 (overnight caller will give their phone number and be called by the person on call). They have added COVID-19 screening questions to the assessment. They would be able to accept a person needing inpatient care who has COVID-19.

Grant County

Cornerstone Behavioral Health Inpatient
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
Intake Process: Call (765) 662-3971, available 24/7.

Howard County

Community Howard Regional Health
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
Intake Process: Call (317) 621-5700, option 1, available 24/7.

St. Vincent Kokomo
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Johnson County

Valle Vista
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Knox County

Good Samaritan Hospital
Accepting Patients: Information not provided
Kosciusko County

- Bowen Center Inpatient
  - Accepting Patients: Yes
  - Units: Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
  - Intake Process: Call (800) 342-5653, available 24/7. We will then determine if we are able to video call and assess through video call prior to individual coming in.

Lake County

- Franciscan Health Hammond
  - Accepting Patients: Information not provided

- Methodist Hospitals
  - Accepting Patients: Yes
  - Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment, Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - Intake Process: For Intake, call (219) 886-4705 and ask for the charge nurse. Patient needs to enter through ED and be screened by psych and ED staff.

- NeuroBehavioral Hospital
  - Accepting Patients: Information not provided

- Regional Mental Health Center Inpatient
  - Accepting Patients: Yes
  - Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
  - Intake Process: Call (219) 736-4005, available 24/7. Currently, not taking admitting as many patients as normal. They are not accepting patients with COVID-19.

- St. Catherine Hospital
  - Accepting Patients: Information not provided

LaPorte County

- Franciscan Health Michigan City
  - Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Madison County

- Assurance Health Northeast
  - Accepting Patients: Yes
  - Units: Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - Intake Process: Call (877) 261-1177, available 24/7. Currently, all intakes are done remotely over the phone.

- St. Vincent Anderson Regional Hospital
  - Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Marion County

- Ascension - St. Vincent Stress Center
  - Accepting Patients: Yes
  - Units: Kids (5-12 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment, Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - Intake Process: All patient go through their ACCESS department after completing a COVID-19 questionnaire and temp check. Call (317) 338-4800, available 24/7.
Assurance Health Indianapolis
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
Intake Process: Call (877) 261-1177, available 24/7. Currently, all intakes are done remotely over the phone.

Community Health Network - Community North and East
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Kids (5-12 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment, Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
Intake Process: Call (317) 621-5700, option 1, available 24/7. Assessments are completed in the Crisis department at the Behavioral Health Pavilion or thru telemedicine. They would be able to accept a person needing inpatient care who has COVID-19.

Fairbanks Hospital
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adolescent (13-17 years) Substance Use Treatment, Adult Substance Use Treatment
Intake Process: Call (317) 572-9386. Admissions by appointment only.

IU Health Methodist
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
Intake Process: Call (317) 962-3344, available 24/7.

NeuroPsychiatric Hospital of Indianapolis
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Options Behavioral Health Hospital
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Sidney and Lois Eskenazi Hospital
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
Intake Process: Walk-ins through Crisis Intervention Unit (located in the outpatient care center of Eskenazi Hospital) at phone # (317) 880-8484. 8:30am-8pm Arrival to Sidney and Lois Emergency department, will obtain a referral for crisis clinician and if deemed appropriate.

Marshall County

Doctor Neuropsychiatric Hospital
Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Michiana Behavioral Health Center
Accepting Patients: Yes
Units: Kids (5-12 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
Intake Process: Call (574) 936-3784 or (800) 795-6252, available 24/7. Screening all patients, vendors and employees for COVID-19.
Monroe County

- Bloomington Meadows Hospital
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Kids (5-12 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment
  Intake Process: Call (812) 331-8000, available 24/7.

- IU Health Bloomington Hospital
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment
  Intake Process: Call the Access Team at (812) 353-5010. They prioritize their admissions from the SCR IU Health hospitals first: Paoli, Bedford and Morgan IU Health as they are critical access hospitals without any psych services. They do not accept patients who are not medically cleared and vetted by their psychiatrists.

Montgomery County

- Franciscan Health Crawfordsville
  Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Porter County

- Porter-Starke Services Inpatient
  Accepting Patients: No

St. Joseph County

- Medical Behavioral Hospital of Mishawaka
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment
  Intake Process: Call (877) 398-4186. Intake screens all referrals for COVID-19.

- Memorial Hospital of South Bend
  Accepting Patients: Information not provided

Tippecanoe County

- River Bend Hospital
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Adult Mental Health Treatment
  Intake Process: Call (765) 464-0400.

- Sycamore Springs
  Accepting Patients: Yes
  Units: Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
  Intake Process: Call (765) 588-4548, available 24/7. Intake done in Person, via phone or Zoom.
Vanderburgh County

- **Deaconess Cross Pointe**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adolescent (13-17 years) Substance Use Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Substance Use Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Dual Diagnosis (SU and MH) Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (812) 450-6463 (MIND), available 24/7.

Warrick County

- **Brentwood Springs**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Substance Use Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (812) 858-7200, available 24/7. Intakes are done at facility; they will ask COVID-19 screening questions.

Vigo County

- **Hamilton Center**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Information not provided

- **Harsha Behavioral Center**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Yes
  - **Units:** Kids (5-12 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adolescent (13-17 years) Mental Health Treatment, Adult Mental Health Treatment, Adult Substance Use Treatment, Geriatric SU and/or MH Treatment
  - **Intake Process:** Call (812) 298-8888, available 24/7. Patients needs to be pre-screened for symptoms of COVID19.

Wayne County

- **Reid Hospital**
  - **Accepting Patients:** Information not provided